
Eastern Ra.ilway

No. EAT/3 lGd/Prom/ Pt-){l, HWH, dated the 29th June'z0z0

Alt Station Managers/Stn.. Masters of Howrah-Division,
All BCIs, CSs, GSSs, CTI(Com), CI(T)s, TI(M)s of HWH-Div.,
cYM/H6, CPLI/HwH, Dy. Managei(com)/HWH,os/Commt Br.,
CoS/T-Br., CnclftwH, Bs/HWH, Remod. Supv./E-Relief/HWH.'

Sub:-General Selection for formation of panel of Goods Guard in PB-1,
Scale Rs. 5200- 2O2OO/-, Grade Pay-Rs. 2BOO/- (level 5) against 60%
Promotional Quota of Howrah Division.

trtat v?ca:t?es: 1!3- ..(u.T- t?P,^_s_c:?l , sr- 11 )
Last Date of Applicationz 3L,O7.2O2O

It has been decided-by the competent authority to form a panel of Goods Guard in, Scale
Rs. 5200-2O2OO/-, Cra& Pay-Rs. Z}OO/- (level 5) against 600lo promotional Quota of Howrah
Division.

Accordingly, applications are invited among the foltowing categories of staff of
Operating and Commercial Deptt. of HWH-Divn. :-

1. Eligibility(in terms of CPO/ER's Sl circular no.52/2OL7 & 2L4/2OLB) : Trains
Clerk(GP Rs 1900/-,level 2), Sr Trains Clerk (GP Rs 2400/-,level 4),Commercial Clerk (GP Rs

2000/-,level3)Ticket collectqr(GP Rs 2OO0/-,level 3), Cabinman(GP Rs 1900/-, level 2)& (GP Rs

24OO/-,level 4),Switchman/Leverman/Pointsman/Shuntman(GP Rs L}OOI-, level 2)and Asst
Guards(GP Rs 1900/-, level 2)/Sr Asstt. Guards(GP 24OO/-,level 4) with a minimum 3 years
service rendered in the same department. The categories of Shunting Master.II & Shunting
Jamader both in GP 24OO/-(Level 4) also included with other specified categories as eligible for:
appearing in the above selection.

2. Qualification: - Educational Qualification must be matriculation for all candidates
3. Tinure of service: Candidates must have to complete at least 3(three) years regular
service in T & C Deptt. in Group "C" cadre as on 29.06,202O, i;e the date of
notification.

(The cut-off date for determining the etigibitity of staff for appearing in above
selection would be the date of notificatiin, i.e.29.O6.2O2O (in terms of CPO/KKKts Sl.
Circular No.,7O4/OG),

4. Age No age limit.
5, Medical Examination: - Selected candidates are required to pass medical examination'

in A-2 Medical Category before their tr.aining for Guard
6. Training: - Selgcted candidates will have to pass the Promotional Training Course

of Guards at ZRtI/Bhuli-DHN and thereaftbr,'Practical /Line Training in this Division.
7. Instructions for applicants: - Applicants should read and follow the terms and
conditions carefully before submitting applications.

In terms of CPO's letter No:E834/2/Goods Guard/Transportation /Line
propo;tionate distribution of post amongst eligible categories against
quo!q_\ueu.lq_qei

Feeder cateqory Percentage requirement
TNC/Sr.TNC 5o/o l4

Yard staff 20o/o 54
C.C/T.C lOo/o 27

Switch. Man/Lever. Man/C. Man /C.Master etc. 25o/o 6B

lf there is a shortfall of candidate'from any particular category the shortfall can be
redistributed bir the Division with DRM's specific approval.

Applications in response to this office notification, !n the prescribed Proforma, as given
overleaf, should reach this office (CR Sgction) within 31.07.2O2O through respective Sr.
Subordinates collectively. No individual application will be entertained by this office after the
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themserves in readiness for wrinen rest which wir be
held at a short notice.

This circular should be widely circulated amongst
apply for the post of Goods Guard positively.

the staff concerned

dated 6.5.10 the
600/o Promotional

for Sr.Divl.Person
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copy to: - coM/ E. Rty/Kotkata & ccM/E. *,ii,?501." for information and necessary
action.

Copy to, - Si OOf"llHWH, ST.DCM/HWH, Stn. Director/HWH, for information

copy td': - os/cR section for information and necessary :HoD'."t' 
Rlv' Manager/HWHrLLru 

ffiulr"Divl. Personnel Ol

APPLICATION PROFORMAJf

lo
The Sr. Divl. Personnel Officer,
Eastern Railway/ Howrah

Sir,
Sub:- General Selection for formation of panel of Goods Guard in PB-1,

scale Rs. 5200- 2o2OO/-, Grade Pay-Rs.2800/-(level 5) against 600lo

Promotional Quota of Howrah Division'
Ref:- Sr. DPO/HWH's circular vide no. No. EATI3 /Gd/Prom/ Pt-x.r , HWH,

dated the 29.O6.2O2O

In reference to above, I a[n willing to apply for the post of Goods Guard in PB-1, Scale

Rs. 5200-2O2OO/-, Grade Pay-Rs. 2800/-(level 5) against 600/o Promotional Quota of Howrah

Division.
My particulars are given below:-
1. Name(In Block Letter):
3. Designation:' 5. Narne of Deptt./Office with address:
7. Date Of Birth:
9. Date from which working in present

scale as regular measure:
11. Educational Qualification:

(Attested copy of the cerlificates / mark-sheet in support must be attached with

application. )
fZ. Wnether belong to SC/ST, if so, mention sub-caste: (Attested copy of the cast

certificate in support must be attached with application.)

DECLARATION: I do hereby declare that I have carefully read the conditions of
eligibility circulated vide your letter dated 29.06.2O2O. All the statements made in this
application are true, complete and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. I
understand that the event of any particular information given herein being found false or
incorrect, my candidature for the examination is liable to be rejected or cancelled. I also

undertake to abide by all the conditions taken by the Rly. Administration in this
con nection.

(Full signature of the aPPlicant)
Forwarded for necessary action.

(Signature of the Sr. Subordinate/
Unit-in-charge with office seal)

2. Father's Name:
4. Present Pay Band, Grade PaY & PaY :

6. Office where lien is maintained, if any:
B. Date and CaPacitY of APPtt. :

10. Medical Category:


